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 Mobile Health ("mHealth") has been a recent trend in the mobile world. Mobile Health 
combines healthcare services and the mobile industry allowing the consumer or patient to 
connect and interact with data for health related purposes. 1  Through mobile technology 
applications, people are able to connect and send their healthcare information to their physicians, 
and potentially share their health information with others.2  
The mHealth market creates concerns about the way patients’ and consumers’ health data 
is managed and stored, causing a big shift from the physician’s office system to mobile apps and 
storage in the cloud. 3  Patients and consumers are becoming more involved in their own 
healthcare through mobile health and fitness apps and wearable devices. However, there are 
many privacy risks associated with the convenience of the mobile health and fitness apps, along 
with their associated wearable devices.  
Privacy law applicable to mHealth is often seen as whether HIPAA protects and applies 
to the application (app(s)). The average consumer does not read or understand the privacy policy, 
(if there is one) prior to downloading the app.4 Furthermore, many consumers do not understand 
how they are compromising their own privacy when they “agree” to these policies. 5 
Unfortunately, HIPAA does not protect everything healthcare related. On a larger scale, the 
federal government does not regulate mobile health applications.6 However, the Federal Trade 
Commission (FTC) along with the Department of Health and Human Services’ (HHS) Office of 
the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC), Office for Civil Rights 
(OCR), and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) created a web-based guidance for 
mHealth app developers that helps the developers comply with any necessary federal laws that 
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might apply to their app.7 Developers and companies, therefore, need to have an understanding 
of what HIPAA protects in order for the mobile app and wearable devices data to be HIPAA 
compliant.  
The privacy risks associated with mobile health and fitness apps and their corresponding 
consumer wearable devices, such as FitBit and Apple Watch, include, but are not limited to, the 
collection of information without user’s consent, sending private health information to 
advertisers and data brokers, undeveloped and nontransparent privacy policies, and private 
information being sent via unencrypted networks. Unfortunately, the scope of HIPAA does not 
serve as a source of privacy protection for consumers against the inadequate privacy policies 
present in the mHealth industry.  
The mobile app developers and consumer wearable device designers need to focus on 
consumer privacy from the developmental stage through implementing encrypted networks, 
possibly avoiding advertising and analytical services, and drafting clear and understandable 
privacy policies. Protecting the user’s private information needs to be a priority and the entities 
collecting this information should be transparent as to its purpose behind collecting said 
information, creating a self-regulation process to ensure they are collecting only the information 
necessary for the function of the app.  
As smartphones become increasingly prevalent in society, so have a variety of 
applications that provide a wide array of services. Mobile health apps, whether consumer or 
physician focused, have made dramatic changes within the healthcare industry.8 According to 
Digitaltends.com, there are 100,000 apps dedicated to mobile health for Android and iOS 
(iPhone) operating systems, which doubled over the last two years.9 The most popular health 
related apps for the consumer are the health and fitness apps. Consumer health apps are those 
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that are marketed by the developers, not a healthcare provider or covered entity, directly to the 
consumer for the consumer’s own personal use.10 Generally, these apps are for those who want 
to personally track and/or analyze their health and exercise routines.11 They include, diet and 
exercise programs, symptoms checkers, health and lifestyle magazine subscriptions, and sleep 
trackers.12 Many of these consumer apps have the option to connect to the consumer’s social 
network profile, whereby users share their HEALTH information on social networks like 
Facebook.13 
The personal and health information obtained in these apps varies depending on the app's 
purpose. Many of these apps require basic personal information—name, email, age, gender, 
height, and weight—to create an account or profile.14 Some apps may also ask about the lifestyle 
and exercise habits of the consumer. The diet and exercise apps include counting calories based 
on the information provided by the consumer, mapping runs through the GPS on the phone, and 
connecting others through the social networks.15 
It is becoming more apparent that mobile apps usually take the consumers’ private 
information and data without the consumers’ permission. When the user allows the app to see or 
use their current location for GPS purposes, the apps do not generally disclose to the user that 
this information will be sent to advertising companies.16 Many app users do not know where the 
information is going or how the developer plans on using it.  
Consumers cannot assume that the information they put into the app is private and 
protected. According to the Privacy Rights Clearinghouse, of the forty-three popular health and 
wellness apps analyzed, all presented some risk to the consumer.17 From the same analysis, there 
were three main causes of informational privacy risks in the mobile health and fitness apps in 
order of most risk: insecure network communications; advertising; and third party analytics, .18 
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The consumer needs to be aware of the increasing privacy risks with mobile technology 
constantly changing. First, the apps allow a much larger and longer lasting collection of this data 
from the consumer.19 Second, it is not only the information the consumer puts into the app that is 
being collected; there is a much broader range of data being collected that the consumer might 
not be aware of, such as lifestyle activities, location tracking, social network connections, etc.20 
Third, through the consumer health apps communications platform or a social network 
connection, the exposure to privacy attacks increases. 21  Once this information is public, 
consumers typically have minimal control over it.  
Many of the health and fitness apps have unencrypted network connections for the 
transmission of the personal information. For malicious actors this means information is sent in 
plaintext, viewable to anyone. 22  They are constantly collecting new information about the 
consumer because of the nature of mobile apps downloaded onto a mobile device and it being 
connected to the Internet even when the consumer is not using the app.23 
The mobile apps downloaded for free rely on advertising for revenue while the paid apps 
usually depend on the purchase price of the app for its revenue.24 The free apps may share 
personally identifiable information with the advertising companies, or allow the ad companies to 
track the consumer unbeknownst to them. Similarly, the mobile apps can send non-personal 
information to the data analytics companies over a non-secured network connection and could 
potentially be collected in a database that connects the usage of other apps using the same 
analytics company.25 
Generally, mobile health applications are largely unregulated to protect consumers’ 
privacy rights. The privacy protections limits whatever protection the developer privacy policy 
entails.26 But people still purchase (and download) mobile apps despite the unclear, irrelevant, or 
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nonexistent privacy policy.27 The privacy policy should describe the app’s information sharing 
policies and describe potential risks, but some do not.28 The goal of established privacy policies 
is to protect the developer from lawsuit, not to protect the consumer’s privacy. 
HIPAA is often seen as serving as an all-encompassing source of protection for medical 
information. However, HIPAA only concerns an individual’s “protected health information” or 
“PHI.”29 This information is an individual’s identifiable health information held and used by a 
covered entity or its business associate and transmitted electronically, on paper, or orally.30 An 
individual’s identifiable health information includes demographic information, such as name, 
address, birth date, and social security number, related to the individual’s physical or mental 
health, health care services provided to the individual, or payment for such services.31  
In determining whether the mobile health app falls under HIPAA protection, a developer 
needs to figure out (1) who will be using the application (the audience) and (2) what information 
will be on the application.32 Health and fitness applications, such as an exercise tracker or a food 
diary, do not need to be HIPAA compliant because no covered entity or business associate is 
involved.33 Covered entities include health plans (such as individual and employer group plans 
that pay for the cost of medical services), health care providers who transmit health information 
electronically, and health care clearing houses (entities that process health care claims into 
standard format).34 Generally, covered entities may use or disclose PHI to the individual, for 
treatment, payment or health care operations, except “when the individual who is subject of the 
information authorizes in writing.”35 A business associate is a person or organization that handles 
the PHI on behalf of the covered entity for functions such as claims processing, data analysis, 
billing, and other administrative activities.36 It is possible for a mobile health app to be covered 
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by HIPAA and the app developers are highly encouraged to use the Office of Civil Rights’ 
guidance that provides examples where HIPAA does regulate the health apps.37  
Despite the lack of privacy policies available for these mobile apps, there is high 
possibility that consumers are putting their confidence in the legal system assuming that their 
privacy is protected and only focusing on the short term personal benefit of the mobile app 
without considering the privacy risks they are compromising. While the consumer may be 
entering identifiable personal health information, such as their name, address, date of birth, to 
create a profile or to simply start using the app, the application on the smart phone or the 
developers’ locally or externally data storage locations are not considered covered entities or 
business associates that are covered under HIPAA. HIPAA only applies to covered entities and 
their business associates, not health care consumers or technology engineers who could be 
developing these apps and wearable devices.38 It is difficult for HIPAA to protect the mobile 
health and fitness app information because the information that is collected is not used directly 
for treatment.39   
Consumer protection laws, such as the FTC Act, have attempted to fill this mobile health 
app privacy gap.40 The FTC Act grants the FTC the power to oversee the mHealth app.41 The 
FTC Act prevents persons or entities “from using unfair methods of competition in or affecting 
commerce and unfair or deceptive acts or practices in or affecting commerce.”42 This includes 
acts or practices in mobile commerce, including the mHealth apps.   
The FTC brings enforcement actions against companies that work in the mobile app 
industry, specifically against the app developers who have secretly accessed the consumers’ 
information on their devices for their “unfair and deceptive” practices.43  Even though the FTC 
has not yet expressly enforced cases against a health or fitness app developer for deceptive or 
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unfair acts or practices, it seems that it would be possible due to the broad scope of its 
prosecution powers. The FTC has suggested for the app developers to prioritize and focus on the 
mobile privacy disclosures to ensure compliance and prevent a lawsuit.   
The FTC has another means of enforcement authority is through the FTC Health Breach 
Notification Rule (“FTC Rule”) created by the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 
2009.44 The FTC Rule applies to a vendor of personal health records (“PHR”), a PHR- related 
entity, such as a business that interacts with a vendor of personal health records, and a third party 
service provider who are businesses that offer services for maintenance, disposal, use of health 
information to vendors.45 The FTC Rule requires notice provided to the consumer and FTC when 
there has been “an unauthorized acquisition of the PHR identifiable health information that is 
unsecured and in a personal health record.”46 The FTC Rule does not prevent the sale of personal 
health data nor does it require health apps to get consent from consumers for uses and disclosure 
of information.47 There are some gaps in this FTC Rule that does not address some privacy 
issues. Even though the FTC has authority to penalize entities for deceptive or unfair conduct to 
consumers, there are still concerns about the lack of security on the consumer-generated health 
data that is stored on consumers’ personal devices.  
Due to the limited scope of HIPAA and its lack of protection for consumers, the onus is 
on app developers to prioritize privacy. As discussed above, app developers should take 
advantage of this new web-based guidance tool for app developers will serve as a reference to 
know what the laws are and which laws could possibly apply to the specific mobile health app.48 
It is important to be proactive in protecting privacy from the start of the app, not once all of the 
information has been collected. To avoid any unnecessary headaches, the app developer should 
not collect privacy sensitive information if it is not necessary for the app to function.49 If that 
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privacy sensitive information is necessary, the data stored or transmitted needs to be encrypted.50 
The developer needs to start self-regulating to protect privacy through its transparent, 
understandable, and specific privacy policy, its disclosures and notices, and only sending 
information to the necessary third parties upon the express assertive consent of the user.  From 
the developer’s standpoint, investing in the data security measures recommended might result in 
a change of the developer’s business model and having the app cost money to download, which 
in turn might deter some consumers from downloading it. However, this is the cost that is 
associated with protecting consumer’s private information.  Providing a disclosure to the user 
before the collection of data or private information by the app will allow the user to make an 
informed decision about whether they want to continue using the app.51 Until the developers start 
making privacy a priority, companies will continue to profit off of private consumer data 
unbeknownst to them. So, unfortunately, right now it is “user beware.”   
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